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railroad culled meeting was
at the courthouse Judge

J II Milam W 1 Itcees
Milam male telling speeches
n teres Is of our eommunlty

1111am Allen won elected chair- -

Itobcrt Uryant secretar Mr
n the Interest ol Kansas City
s set forth the required de- -

the part of the capitalists as
led by him and offered ery
rms to our neopl Ho also

ihemlcnl anal sis of our arie
ters as obtained at Chicago

rere flattering Indeed
iffetintr by a vote appointed a
e on ohtalnln v

ther on btoalnlng ihe subsidy
ilcer asks Tor nothing until the
juilt and eaulnned

mel S n Moss of Cleburne was
edby acclamation to hold ail
ions as trustee oi our people uniu
bontemnlated railroad performs
artiin full No designated point
named to build from

EVAMMJMHIld miiiimjs
ri7Ab Mulkc lo Ilpfita bvrle

nt ItrldaviKtrt
Hd Report Tex Jan 8 Special

QAfBapttst church building at this
7iJCii Uit coonpleted It Is a large

n n AfljwdloiD building built In latest
K Al ItfBaSancl does credit to the town
I I wCMUnllfav t hft ni nrnrfllut nf CVir

tlStnK

DrPKn

Woolen

rllAfaBBff

11 begin a ten dais meeting
era house beginning Irlday
Ins and a mild winter su far

g both the stockman uiid far- -
lie

rt e Dentlia tit Coiiuuulic
che Tex Jan Special

ipalni of Br J A ltodgrs

dted suddenly on the 2nd
MfcFdcath of the wife of 8

Ji5Shsrihich occurred last tturday
tuk 6 4lnff1 u as Indeed sad She leaves a

iu unit- - uhur iwiuil cd unn
fto Brieve for her Her burial
axe sunaaj evening

morning the m instv iiev
Fancied ve a worthy citizen
plversallst minister and form- -

died at ine resiuence or i is
Vanclcae He was interred

bear hldney
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Smith Me Hotter In
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cAIester I T Jan 8

pThe cuurt of appeals for the
jrntory conveneu in semi- -

i on at tins pmce una morn
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THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE

Willi

A new stock of them and
positively the prettiest de
signs and ohenpest shades
ever brought to Fort Worth
Prices aB follows 20o 25o
30c 35c 40o 50o and 60
Give us a look and wo vn ill
save you money

11 P
being stnrtcd here In the near future
with C It Klnchen as editor

Rain began foiling here esi r1ay
and the Indications are for a umtlnuud
spll of bad weather

Stock of all kinds on the ringe Is
looking badly

Irospects for a good crop of nheut
ar-- rather encouraging thougn the
acreage la short on account of scarcity
of seed the pat teason

Judging from talk among furmcrs
the acreage In cotton 111 be treittrlncrpappd this jtor over last The vinld
In thin section the past season was
bountiful and prices good

HAS DISAPPEARED

viicun unit is or iinito unit
CASllliiL LNUMIWV

IIU lrlriids Inr That lift Hits Met

Milk Hftnu He Mtir Uo

IWton t known with what
oi excitement aver men woiklng but

BU tne vote j drtlf vna dln re t dis fH0h biv udii a biv titjv-
tcrlous disappearance of John L Lee
for many years cashier of G Denny

bank He left Saturday
to attend the lodge meeting but In-

stead
¬

of doing took the oclock
train for Temple Ills friends hao

most diligent Inquiries but hao
failed to trace him further tho f

south bound llyer fiom Temple He
closed th bank late Saturday evening
in presence oi IK C
evorj houf

condition
As his business affairs were In irood

shape and his family relations weie
plensant his friends can only account
for his disappearance on the theory of
temporary Insanity It is believed
that his nervous system has at last
given away from the continued over-
work

¬

A MURDER MYSTERY

HAY SHOT DRAI IN CORPUS CUIUS

Tis main stiuit

The Murderer la Seen Kuiinlair from
the Scene of Trusedr

Shrouded lu 31tcty

Corpus ChrlstI Tex Jan 8 Spec ¬

ial One of most cdld blooded
murders that has ever been committed
In this city occurred last night at 10 40

oclock on principal street George
Torron reputable negro man had
been talking with ft down In town
and left About ten oclock for his
on the Bluff When he had reached
the sidewalk opposite the Bluff
the report of a pistol was heard The
reporter found Torron lying face down ¬

ward After shooting parties
In the neighborhood who heard tin fir-
ing saw the murderer running from
the but jet he has not been
captured The killing of Torron Is
shrouded In mystery

ron PAssnu couNTintrisir
J O IVIltlain U Committed to Jail

At 1nrta
Parts Tex Jan Speclal J C

Williams of Red River county was
committed to jail this afternoon by
United Spates Commissioner
Patrick on the charge pausing coun-
terfeit

¬

money He had on divers occas-
ions

¬

it Is charged made small pur
rhnpes pnjlng for them In bogus
bills and getting the difference In
money

orricun rsrAiiii
rromtnent Lecture to ltlt Com

nuclie
Comanche Tex Jan Special

Officers of Odd re lows logs in til
cit were Installed last Saturday nlgltt
In the absence of the D D a M P
G J D roster officiated

W C Urann delivers lectures
here this week Rev Homer T Wilson

lecture alo
Hon Charlie Jenkins of Brownwood

speaks here the 20th Inst

OltOlM ron A PA UK

Wnxahartile PreHcnteil M ItU it
Iteeerrntlon for Llbrnrr

Waxahachle Tex Jan 8 Special
W H Getzendaner and wife pre ¬

sented the city with plat ground
near the center of town today that will
be converted Into park The donors
ask nothing more than that a lot 600
feet be restved for a publlo library
building

TOUT W BTII TEXAS THUBSDAY JANUARY 9 1890

SHORT

Anti Silver Senators

LackFiye Votes

ONLY FOllTY VI1TKS CAN D13 KOIMJ

ron UOLIJ

SILVER IN CONTROL

rrroitr iiiinj madu to sixtui
notuiiTo iiuriur tiiu

siiik niiu

5eaalon the cnntr Wan of Short
Uurntluii im il Aotlilnit mC Iiii- -

portauce lrniiMiictetl

Washington Jan 8 The antl BlUer
democrats of the senuto held a meet ¬
ing of conference today while the Re ¬

publicans weie In caucue The object
of the conference was to how
many men be mustered against
the iree coinage amendment of the sen ¬
ate finance committee to the bond bill
It was found that were fourteen

tes on the Democratic side against
thu slher proposition and the Demo-
crats

¬

were assured that there were
tuenty fllx Republican who ba
counted against the Jones amendment
This tvould forty In all

more voles would be necessary
to a majority or tho senate Roth
Democrats and Republicans are now
making an effort to see If these four

otea can be had Among the Repub
11 ans who are not counted on the antislHer list and upon whom an effort
will be made nre Senators Melirlde of
Oregon and Wilson of Washington
On the Democratic Bide are Senators
Itacon and Gordon of Georgia and
Martin of Vlrelnla

Tex Jan S Special ThW It hope the
cm Jins been in a ieer are they

m b
1lA tlwnk Ilia n

H
Coa homo

bo 9

made
than

tho

a

8

T

will

a

fre coinage moy be defeated Tho
Democrats counted nsainst the are

Caffery Faulkner Gibson Gor ¬

man Gray Hill Lindsay Mitch-
ell

¬

Murphy I aimer Smith and
ml iit 3iiyr nt iticoMii

either In buliHtltuiu lllll Or In
Tit r I ft lllll

Waihington Jan 8 The feature of
the Republican senate caucus held to--
aiv was ine uiscursioii ol tho anfDenny and

to the barlCSfcimn1 e

la in satlffacfSry
the senate This discussion
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th
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houe
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scene as
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Mills
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llond

was con
fined largely to the free coinage wlno
of thejmrty The reitult of the meet
ing was the adoption of Senator Qua a
n solution iutioduced yesteiday ex¬

pressing the senna of the caucus to be
that the finance committee should re-
port

¬

the bill as it came from the home
with a few verbal changes which will
not alter the meaning of the measure
In any essential feature There was
no roll call upon this but there was a
few dissenting voices Thpre was niformal effort to bind the senators to
support the bill when It should come
before the senate and It was left open
to amendments at that state of the
proceedings It was while the ad- -

Inability of attempting to secure u
pledge of support was under considera-
tion

¬

that the silver question came up
It was sprung by a question as to what
the sllv cr Republicans w outd do In
case a free silver amendment should
be offered to the tariff bill In tha
Benatc

Senator Mitchell of Oregon was the
first to respond to this inquiry He
stated that he should Join the silver
forces tn the effort to secure the adop-
tion

¬

of the free coinage substitute for
the houe bond bill but with the silver
question disposed of In that connection
ho would advise that the stiver Repub ¬

licans refrain from any participation
In any effort that might be made to
amend the tariff bill by adding a free
coinage ptolsIon

Senator Carter followed on the same
line of argument advising untied act
Ion on the part of the silver Repub ¬

licans In opposition to such an amend ¬

ment In the event of the previous pas ¬

sage of the sliver substitute for the
bond bill He said that he thought
their action on the bond bill would bo
sufficient Indication to the country
of their attitude

Senator Teller said that he had
when the McKlnley hilt was before
congress in U9 foregone the oppor-
tunity to amend that measure with a
free onlnnge provision on the presenta ¬

tion that the hill with such on amend ¬

ment would be vetoed only to be told
afterwards by the friends of hat bill
that the Sherman bill was passed as
tho only hop nt defeating free coinage
lie declared that he would not be
again plsred In thst predicament

Brief speeches were also made In
this connection by Senators Dubose
Shoup and others

There was a sufficiently general ex¬

pression of opinion nmong the senators
to show that there was not to exceed
a half dozen who would holl nutag ilnst
unanimous nsrerment to lefriln from
voting for a silver amendment and this
snowing was such as to lead the nntl
silver men In the mucus to conclude
that If tho who hsd Tpreed them-
selves

¬

against the policy of amend-
ment

¬

could he Induced tf vote against
these amendments regardless of the
action of their olleagues they could
defeat a silver amendment when offer ¬

ed
Senator Baker announced himself as

friendly to the proportion to coin the
Apierlcsn silver product and said that
b would offer an amendment to Hits
effect to both the bond and tariff bills

After adjournment a call for a caucus
was Issued for tomorrow and It H un
derstood that a sumcient number or
signatures have been secured t ef ¬

fect that purpose at the time spec-
ified

BCYATE SE41UOY DUI1SP

Adjourned to Give Hepaulleans a
Chance to Hold CnUflu

Washington Jan 8 Mr Wolcott
CoU who has been bint In Europe

for some months was present n the
senate today and took the prescribed
oath Ho was warmly received by his
associates on both aides of the cham ¬

ber
Mr Hale from tho committee on nav

ul affairs reported back favorably a
bill authorizing the secietary of tho
navy to Increase tho number of enlist-
ed

¬

men In the navy He directed atten ¬

tion to the Importance of the bill and
rave notice that he would call It up al
an eartj date

Mr Butlei Pop N C offered two
amendments to the free coinage sub-
stitute

¬

of the houso bond bill The
nrt prevented e sale of Interest bear¬

ing bonds wltnout tho exprtfs con ¬

sent of congress and the second mode
it mandatory orj the part of tho secre ¬

tary ot the treasury to redeem green-
backs

¬

and treasury noteu In silver as
long as the market price of 412 1 2
grains of silver was lower than that of
2 1 2 grains of gold

At tho conclusion of the morning
hour Mr Sherman Rep O moved
that the senate adjourn He explained
that an early adjournment would fa-

cilitate
¬

the work cf the senate It be¬

ing understood that the Republicans de
sired to hold a caucus

At 12 CO the senate adjourned until
tomorrow

lO AH IllUAII

lllll to That inet Is Introduced lu
the llouae

Washington Jan 8 Mr Spahltng
Rep Mloh Introduced s resolution

todiy ptovidlng- - that the SanJMch Isl ¬

ands be created Into a new state to be
called the state of Hawaii with a re-
publican

¬

form of government Condi ¬

tions are Imposed that all property per ¬
taining to tho public deferse be ccleil
to the United btates but the state to
retain at Diner property

The resolution olfern a an alternative
that Hawaii may be admitted as a stato
by tribute between the two govern-
ment

¬

with o- representative In con
grers Tho rmitton was referred to
the committee on foreign affairs

Upon hia request Mr Harrison Dem
Ala was relieed from service on
election committee No 3 bemuse his
feat Is contested and Mr Bailey Dim
Tex was appointed In his tad

Mr Henderson Rep Iowa staelthat the committee on rules would net
le ahlo to report until tomorrow nnd
at 1245 oclock the house adjourned
until tomorrow

iiili its riusr JMiiriMi
Tlie Semite rnrelun tlrlntlotta Com ¬

mittee In Pc on
Washington Jan 8 Tho senate

committee on foreign lelallon today
held Its first meeting since the re-
organization

¬

Sonator Mierman pre ¬

siding and Senators Omcron Culiom
Iodge and Mills the new mttniberB
being present The committee decided
to hold a special sesJlon on Saturday
for the consideration of the Venezue-
lan

¬

Cuban and Armenian questions
Tho meeting today was devoted to
routtne matters It Is expected the
committee will consider the Monroe
doctrine In connection with the Vene-
zuelan

¬

matter
STATU COUIT

1 hint Snpretno District
San Antonio Tex Jan 8 Special
The court of civil appeals of tho third
supreme district made the following
ordets today

Alllrmed Tnmple Oil ifanufACturlng
and Refining comiMnys The Van
Winkle Gin and Machine company
from Dallas J A Grat s William
Reavls from Kills W A McCollum

s Wood Kincald from Collin C T
and N W lly Co W B Bush
from Kills

It oversell and remanded William R
Cook s riret National bank of Gran
bury from Tarrant Texas nnd Pacl
fia Riallwny company vb The Ltano
Live Stock company from Tnrront B
I Pox s J D RMon from Kauf ¬

man T L Wangh vs J I DAbney
from Johnson Missouri Kansas and
Texas Railway company vs Pat Spell
mnn from Tarrant

Reverrfod and caufe dlr miffed
George T Atkins receiver s I M
IRherldge from Dallas Confession oferror and motion to reverse ond dis-
miss

¬

Third Chll AppenU
Austin Tex Jan 8 Special On

call of trial docket In the third court
of civil appeals here today the follow-
ing

¬

proceedings were had
Affirmed Rnglebach et al vs Simp-

son
¬

from Lampasas Alliance Milling
company vs iaton Oulanan Co et
al from McLennan the State of Tex ¬

as vs the Ausin club from Travis
Winn vs Port Worth and Rio Grande
Railway compan from Brown Mis ¬

souri Kansas and Texas Railway com-
pany et al s Cook from William-
son

¬

Reformed nnd affirmed A M Lay
et al vs Card well fjpm Caldwell

Reversed and remanded Halbit et
ni a Paddiefqrd from Coleman
Hughes vs City of Austin from
Travis

Reversed and rendered Krueger s
Wolf et al frm Travis

On call of the motion docket the fol-
lowing orders were made

Granted Arnold receiver vs Pen
nal from Bell to recall mandate and
reform Judgment Duncan ct al vs
White fiom Llano to afflrnt on cer ¬

tificate IMInbuigh Amerlcan Laud
and Mortgage company vs Rrlggs et
al from Coleman to quash citation In
error and dlsmfs writ of error In last
case motion to strike out briefs Is dis ¬

missed because of writ of error and
cause stricken from docket

Stricken from docket Mlfsouil
Kansas nnd Texas Railway company

s Lacy by next friend two motions
one to strike transcript and use from
docket and tho other to affirm on cer ¬

tificate from McLennan
Rehearing refused Crumbloy et ah
s Uuese ct al from McCulloch

Hvans vfGoforth from Travis West-
ern

¬

Union Telegraph company vh Na
gle and Winn from Travis

Submitted for rehearing Missouri
ICnnii and Texas Railway nimoanv
vs Sanders from Caldwell Kaufman
county vs McGaugney et nl from
Travis White ft al vs Sterzlng trus
tee from Travis Cunningham et al
vb San Saba count from San Saba
netting vs White et al from Ma
Lennan Rlumc s Rico et al from
McLennan Mutual Reserve Fund Life
association vb Pan from McLen ¬

nan Edmonds vs Iron City National
Tank from Llano Leverett et al vs
Kan Saba county from San Sabaj
McCtowell ct aL vs San
Saba county frmo San Saba
Hambel arwl Hessty vs Davis et aL
from Caldwell Davis et aL vo Tay¬

lor frm Llano Reynolds t at vs
Weinman Co from Burnet City
Water company vs State ot Texas
from Travis

In the caso of the Metropolitan Trust
company et al vs Farmers and Mer-
chants

¬

National bank of Waco mo-

tion
¬

to dismiss appeal Lo sustained
because more than one final Judgment
Is appealed from and Included In this
appeal

Submitte-d- Wshlngtou y John

Jh

fa vj6m

son from Bastrop to irtke out as
sign menu of error Fowler vs Bell et
aL from Wlchlia to file amended ap
peal bond Gulf Colorado and Santa
Ie Railway compeny vs Rowland
from Brown to flio briefs Arnou vs
Chamberlain from McLeunan to
ntrlkc out briefs Klappenbach vs
Uecker from Coma to affirm on vcr
tlficate Tirst Nationil bank of late

llle vs Dennis Uro ct at to dis ¬

miss appeal from Coryt 11 If Mdcr
nelmcr s Missouri Kannn and
Texoa Railway company from Bell to
affirm on certificate Harris and
Hampton vs Slovak rrom Milam to
tilsmia appeal Farmers nnd Me ¬

chanics N ttonal bank n Waco
Electrical Railway and Light company
et al and Metropolitan Trust com ¬

pany et at s Tanners nnd Mer ¬

chants National bunk of Waco to
consolidate the causes from McLen-
nan

¬

Houston ana Texas Central Rail ¬

way company vc Lacy by next friend
from McLennan to dismiss appeal

Dismissed for want of pros utlon
Koenlger vs Gammel Book company
from Travis

MATUIt WlY IV
Congress A 111 llo Petitioned tor In ¬

terstate Commerce Improvement
Cincinnati O Jan S President B

L Vance of the Ohio River Improve-
ment

¬

association has designated Tues-
day

¬

January 21 as waterway day in
the states of Pennsylvania Ohio
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Wett Virginia Kentucky Tennessee
HI ioil LnulVana Slislsiippl and
Texas Action to petition congress for
tho Improv ment of litersUto om
m rce on le ikes a 1 rivers wlil be
taken on ha dy

ltDISD
Vlrie 31 nil Aceld t nlly Hot With

A Plfttfl
Celeste T Jan Speclat

Alonday while Jo Hall wou lundllnr n

pllol which he Ptoualit was unloaded
it went orf the Ull sulking htm in the
abdonif l and gK ln uInc a pnln
ful wound

II Utrcla Uincrri In Inlln Objeet
Of

Dallas Tex Jan 8 -- Opectal Dal-
las association perfect-
ed

¬

last night by he elec ¬

tion of oirers Tnc object of t e ns
roclatlon Is to took arter the Interests
of the Tero manufa turers One of
Its first eltorts will - to secure a re-
duction

¬

In rales on art-
icles

¬

nnd fuel lo points In
Texas

Little Rock Ark Jan 8 ihe mu-
nicipal

¬

auihotlilcs of Little ltoe bxoy
refused Colot el Robert Ingersoll irmlislcn to lecture In thle city on Sun
day evening
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